### NEMSIS v3.3.1 Change Log

#### February 1, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Change (Yes / No)</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Change (Yes / No)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CADDataset</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eDisposition</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMDataSet</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eExam</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMSDataSet</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eHistory</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commonTypes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eInjury</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dAgency</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eLabs</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dConfiguration</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eMedDevice</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dContact</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eMedications</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dCustom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eNarrative</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dDevice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eOther</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dFacility</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eOutcome</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dLocation</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ePatient</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dPersonnel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ePayment</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dState</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eProcedures</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dVehicle</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eProtocols</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eAirway</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eRecord</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eArrest</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eResponse</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCAD</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eScene</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCrew</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eSituation</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCustom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eState</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eDevice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>eTimes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eDispatch</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>eVitals</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quick Overview of the Changes Made with the v3.3.1 Release

The changes made to the dataset are considered maintenance changes, similar to a bug fix or patch. The NEMSIS TAC is aware that the change made will require additional changes by software companies however the TAC recognizes that these changes are needed for the dataset.

Changes made include updates to element names, definitions, comments, and values

**dAgency.06**
Old Name: EMS Agency Service Area County(s)
New Name: EMS Agency Service Area County(ies)

Old Definition: The county(s) within each state for which the agency formally provides service.
New Definition: The county(ies) within each state for which the agency formally provides service.

Old Comment: Each state listed is associated with the counties, census tracts, and ZIP codes within the EMS Agency Service Area for each state. County codes are based on ISO/ANSI codes. It is a 5-digit code based on state (2-digit) and county (3-digit).
New Comment: Each state listed is associated with the counties, census tracts, and ZIP codes within the EMS Agency Service Area for each state. County codes are based on ISO/ANSI codes. It is a 5-digit code based on state (2-digit) and county (3-digit).

**dAgency.26 - Fire Department ID Number**
Old Definition: The state assigned Fire Department ID Number for EMS Agency(s) operating within a Fire Department.
New Definition: The state assigned Fire Department ID Number for EMS Agency(ies) operating within a Fire Department.

**dConfiguration.15**
Old Name: Patient Monitoring Capability(s)
New Name: Patient Monitoring Capability(ies)

**dCustomResults.02 - Custom Element ID Referenced** Definition change
Old: References the CustomElementID attribute for eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
New: References the CustomElementID attribute for dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup

**eCustomResults.02 - Custom Element ID Referenced** Definition change
Old: References the CustomElementID attribute for dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
New: References the CustomElementID attribute for eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
eDispatch.01 - Complaint Reported by Dispatch
Code added back to the list.

New:
2301081 Drowning/Diving/SCUBA Accident

eInjury.07 - Use of Occupant Safety Equipment
Codes retired and new added.

Retired:
2907011 Lap Belt With Shoulder Belt
2907013 Lap Belt Without Shoulder Belt
2907025 Shoulder Belt

New:
2907027 Shoulder and Lap Belt Used
2907029 Lap Belt Only Used
2907031 Shoulder Belt Only Used

eInjury.08 - Airbag Deployed
Removed code “2908011 Other”.

Comment change
Old: MMUCC P8 data element used but Other added to include newer airbag devices.
New: MMUCC P8 data element baseline was used for this element.

eResponse.07 - Primary Role of the Unit
Minor uppercase and lowercase modifications made.

Old Definition:
The Primary role of the EMS Unit which responded to this specific EMS event
New Definition:
The primary role of the EMS Unit which responded to this specific EMS event.

Old Comment:
Supervisor clarified to Administrative Only. if the Supervisor is responding to assist, that would be considered Non-Transport. Transport separated into Air and Ground. In Version 2 there was no way to identify Air Transport.
New Comment:
Supervisor clarified to Administrative Only. If the Supervisor is responding to assist, that would be considered Non-Transport. Transport separated into Air and Ground. In Version 2 there was no way to identify Air Transport.

Simple Type: Back And Spine Assessment Code 3514047
Old Description: Gunshot Wound-Unknown Entry and Exit
New Description: Gunshot Wound-Unknown if Entry and Exit
Element Affected: eExam.14 – Back and Spine Assessment

**Simple Type: MemberLevel**

Codes Removed: 9925029 - Critical Care Paramedic  
9925011 - Community Paramedicine

Elements Affected: dPersonnel.24 - EMS Personnel's State EMS Certification Licensure Level  
dPersonnel.38 – EMS Professional’s Practice Level  
eCrew.02 – Crew Member Level

**Element eMedDevice.BodyTemperatureGroup**

Element and ID name change  
Old: eMedDevice.BodyTemperatureGroup  
New: eMedDevice.BodyTemperatureGroup

**Data Type Reference**

Old Data Type: CustomResults  
New Data Type: CorrelationID

Elements Affected:

dCustomResults.02 – Custom Element ID Referenced  
dCustomResults.03 – CorrelationID of DemographicReport Element or Group  
eCustomResults.02 – Custom Element ID Referenced  
eCustomResults.03 – CorrelationID of PatientCareReport Element or Group

**Change Log for v3.3.0 Release Change Log Update:**

In the v3.3.0 Change Log the definition change for eDisposition.24 was not listed. It has been added to the v3.3.1 Change Log below.

**eDisposition.24 - Destination Team Pre-Arrival Activation**

Old Definition: Activation of the Destination Healthcare Facility Team prior to EMS arrival for acute ill or injured patient.  
New Definition: Activation by EMS of the appropriate destination healthcare facility team. The activation should occur prior to the EMS Unit arrival at the destination with the patient.